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We offer you a handpicked selection of exclusive and high quality luxury villas. Your perfect vacation villa is just a click
away. Whatever type of villa vacation you have planned, get inspired by our selected 3D tours of our villas.

Finca | Spain, Ibiza, San Jordi

Casa Paradiso

ES-7801154 12 6 5 1.000 m² 400 m² 2016011384

Direct link to your favorite villa

Request booking

DESCRIPTION

Casa Paradiso is a traditional styled Ibizan 6 bedroom property located in a beautiful residential area with outstanding
distant Mediterranean Sea views - all within close proximity to Ibiza Town, where guests are situated centrally to some
the islands most famous hot spots, beaches and local amenities, restaurants and nightlife. This home is a stunning
contrast of authentic styling with wooden beamed ceilings and a minimalists blend of contemporary boho-chic decor and
design.

Each and every room is lavished with natural light, clean and bright white washed walls and high ceilings - allowing for an
incredibly spacious living atmosphere. The house offers space for up to 12 people with its 6 bedrooms and 4.5
bathrooms on two floors. All bedrooms are tastefully furnished. The two on the upper floor also have their own ocean
view terrace with various chill-out areas and a swing. Outside, shaded terraces lead directly out from both floors with
comfortable and fully furnished seated spots.

Next to the pool guests have the luxury of enjoying the four poster daybed, sun loungers and an alfresco dining area -
the perfect family home or for groups of friends looking to vacate in style.

https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/san-jordi-49/ES-7801154.html
https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/san-jordi-49/ES-7801154.html


FEATURES

Alarm system Fenced Al Fresco Dining

Garden Garden furniture BBQ

Internet Fireplace Air Conditioning

Sea view Private Parking Swimming Pool

Safe Smart-TV Music System

Terraces Wifi

IN THE SURROUNDING AREA
To Ibiza town 2 km
To the airport 6 km
To the harbour 6 km
To the next club/discotheque 6 km
To the next hospital 3 km
To the next place 2 km
To the next beach 3 km
To the next supermarket 2 km

Each of our villas has its own assigned villa manager. This person is always available to help and advise you. All villas
booked through PRIME Holiday Home Rental also have access to an exceptional and personalized concierge service.
You can book extensive additional services such as chauffeur service, boat charter, private chef, private security and
personal protection, massage and facials or personal training with EasyMotionSkin. Tell us your wish!




